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auts are picked off the fines without injury to the
shell: The product it superior to the average hand-pick- ed

nut The machine picks Virginia and Spanish
varieties equally well. ": It positively can't crack the
ants and It saves the tines for feed. ' - ' 1

Don't Ise Half the Crop!
Don't lose half the crop by hand-picki- 'and don't
use a thresher that cracks the nuts so that they will

tine them off early to market! That means flOO. Not fettlngr
the field cleared early to admit boss loses $2S. : Losing the
Vines means a lots of 5 tons of bay worth at least SIS t ton,
or a loss of 175.

'
This makes "$350 that Is actually lost oa

every two hundred ban of roobers that are band picked.

,0 1 want to put a Benthall Peanut Picker on your farm and :
let the profits pay for it! With the Benthall. you and your

, boys can do the work of a hundred bands and do it better. -

o ProfitT .v ...... i ' wnn rl. rnn,anMoi.ll.: I.

ders.and back, Unless they .can-be- ' T. oe greater.
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nuts is small it will pay yori to own a Benthall. because h wilt would' a well-harden- ed one. Season theV hprntri. fn tt,.,; ... '4 oact.- -
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him gradually. , - J; . . 3nd .ftbui- T-iim : enable yon to make big profits picking for your neighbors, --

j Soma Men Hare Made $1,500 in Season .

Threshers are not only nnsuited for picking peanuts, but they
require excettire power. You can operate the Benthall with

' engine from 4 to 6 h. p. Use it to pick cow peas, j ..
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ni xyu u lgwc -- memuue wuch vuu conhned by cross fences or allowed
dont know. the nature of the di-s- the of fieldsrua only a short time ,

ease or the,action of the drug. Most wch day. Some farmers have found
patients - recover in spite of :treat- - flatter practice profitable. They
ment rather than because of uV Give tnrn h 9n;m,t. t,. aA

All Thrive on It-Fro- m Piggy sind
Suckling Sows to Lord of the Herd nature a chance unless you know .two hours each dayvThey are usually

what to do.All hogs thrive on Cotton Seed Meal. From the tiniest grunter to the lord of Hungry . and do not spend any timethe herd. For piggy or suckling 6ows it is especially , valuable, giving both "Doa't ever, drench through the
before and after farrowing a growth and vigor obtainable, with no other nose ; the dose .will be liable to go
Jeed onarth. -

- - " -V

wandering. As soon as they have fil-
led; up they should be' removed. In
this way the feed will last longer and
very little'of it will.be wasted.

into the lungs instead of the stom
ach. : - .".-- "

Don't expose : young or susceptible
The Cheapest Way to. Supply ProteinX Corn is an Incomplete ration for bogs. For hogs must have one pound of protein for each

animals to infectious diseases, Quar-
antine infected animals - and prem-
ises. " ' ' ' '-

are pounas ot caroonyaraies ana tats, corn only supplies one pound of protein lor each
eight pounds of fats and carbohydrates, Hogs can literally starve on corn alone. TheV

right method of fedingis one part of Cotton Seed Meal to about two paniof Don't - produce colic . "by - carelessV com. This with ordinary grazing makes a perfectly balanced bog feed.

A Contract for Leasing a Dairy Farm

THE Westside :Dairy and Truck
owned by fL. Royall, of

Goldsboro, N. C, is operated under
the following form of lease or con
tract, which 'we find very satisfactory.

feeding, watering and work. NearlyFree Book on Feeding
till are caused by such.Our interenting booklet'

written by a farmer will Don t 5, treat colic by working-o- r
save you money. It runnmg the suffering animal.shows ' bow to A monthly report is given the owner

by the 10th of the month showing theDon t induce heat " stroke , in sumget protein at
lowest cost
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V1 (12) Howtoml mer.'. Avoid it in about the same way nt ,iia f miiir nmnnnr
balanced
rations, for

you, would colic. Most cases occur collected for, vegetables, together
when the animal' is otherwise indis- - wHi, .' 'ifPmirpd statement of thehorses, mules, cattle, hogs

and sheep. Sent free upon posedand usually' when! digestion is amount 0utJor feed, wges and
disturbed, as in changing from otd to, incidentals.J' AJv

i" new teed. . - : . - -

Following' is the vform of contract :

request - '

p6biicity bureau a
Inter-Stat- e Cotton SeeJ

; Crushers' Assodatioa

808 Main Street
Dallas, , . Texas

i Don't neglect the teeth of horses
and mules. Irregular and decayed
teeth are responsible ' for much
chronic 'indigestion; and thriftless-- ,
ness, especially in old animals.A.

r In this contract between A. F. Green and

J, I L. Royall for running ,Westsiae Dairy and

Trucks Farm, situated: In Fork Township,

Wayne County, N.yC.",' for the Calendar year

1J16,; J.;-- Tu; Royall agrees to furnish land,

stock, cows," tools, and. equipment necessary

to the operating of dairy and farm.
AU labor bills,, feed; guano and seeds are to

be charged to and paid out v of dairy and

farm receipts. ; At the end of year 1916,

a w' rirn 'nnri " .T. L. Royall will divide

f.i.,'
Pieres Alwaya for Stock Velvet Beans Make Good Dairy Feedand for every other purpose abont the house, the barns, the garden

DAIRYMEN who v find
"

cottonseed
for. profit may sub- -

and in the helds day and night, winter andsummer, if you
Iiasfedl a RIFE RAM on Your Farm

It operates by the flow of any stream baring a fall of 3 feet or more and a supplyft otuuic vcivpi.. ucdus,- - joim xvir 3COlt,- - - .... a.i ana farm;
pi a or more crauons a minute. Used with either pneumatic or anima industrialist to.the University 'TL ZZLZZTZ o,pUoverhead tank. Over 11,000 in use. Satisfaction guar-antee- d.

Write today for catalog and free estimate. -
RIFE ENGINE CO.. 3130 Trinity BUg., New York

Of Florida hxpenment has this.Station,, " and "operarinV expenses. In determining.
made Several feeding tests' with Vel- - - difference, any Increase In" inventory shall

vet beans and .Cottonseed-meal- . In . count a receipts, and any. decrease as an

one of these 'test 267 75 nminH. nf jexoense. Calves raised shall be valued at V

HI Il frf WSSES SlttY FkEVEITEDCAREY M.JONES velvet beans in thev pod produced as"r Pef mont or-eac- montl1 of
CUTTER'S ILACKLCQ PILLS

muchmilk as 94.5 pounds of cottonLivestock Auctioneer L.owDrieed.
day) shall be taken off the dairy and fed wfresh, sellable l

if- --All Breeds ;
; efesiedby J. L. Rovall. r

seed meal. Wheat bran and sorghum
silage wereNncluded in. each 'rationl.A. western - stock, v a ofWRITE FOR DATES - d 'iTtiiTMotifa in the wayibecause Iheylff (-- .en.

protect where other Y43 N. Sacramento Blvd., Chicago, III. The cows .fed. the velvet bean comvacolnes fall.L, ' -

frJff lor booklet and testimonials.wis.
v Also Condnct Sales ot Real Estate. luW30pKg.BiaCKI82PI!lS, S1.C3

5Not pkc. BlackJez Puts. S4.ca

new buildings,; fences, tiling, ditching, o.

new equipment shall be' charged to the capi-- .

tal stock of J.'L. Boyall, . Alterations and

'repairs requiring material and labor beyomi

"2 per cent of inventory value of buildings,
to

tools, and equipment shall be charged

bination , gave" 108.6 gallons of "milk
and those fed the, cottonseed meal
combination gavV 105.9

" gallons of
milk . during the test The feed cost
per 'gallon of milk was : velvet bean

Use any Injector, but Cutter's simplest and strongest.
The superiority of Cutter products is due to over 15
yean of specializing in VACCINES AND serums
only. Insist on CUTTER'S, If unobtainable,
order direct i

Th . P-- I aWmIam. fiul.la A.I LI.. ill I Royall, and any, iu - --

yiyuwiMuw m, wi,mcai, ill. - ration, 13.3 cents; cottonseed, meal,' SSi p

FRED REPPERT
livestock Auctioneer

, Decatur, Ind. '
Have a, wide acquaintance

among breeders in every State
In the Union. Write early for
dates, as I sell nearly every
day in the sale season.

4 penses.
,v In another experiment 816 pounds"

of velvet beans". in the'ood bro3uced Date
325.5 gallons of milk, while 576 pounds Signed

Xft GREEN. .,vi couonseea mea,i produced MX gal
Tntr vnni atvlr hat arul ohrRt means cf
identification for Hops. Sheep and Cattle
Name, address and number stamped on tag.

ions WheaFbran and silage, were , Goldsborp, N, C. . r ,

also fed in, each rationrThe, feed cost;v - ' - - - '

of. the milk' oroduced'bv-t1- i velvet - " . '
. .:.in aP. 8.Bareh A Co 184 W. Hsrss St Ch'leasjo home

A ".'-- A The reauirerhents to start uujre.-- aly

" I RENEW ALL ?OVK SUBSCRIPTIONSI . TIIKOUGH US i ,

' Our clubs save you money. We will gladly
' make a special .club; on any papers you may

: ' 'wish. - - ' ' '' ' " 1 '
pne letter," one money order ana It's all

attended to. 5 s

liiy we, serve y&u?," ;
' V

i the rnoGEEssrvx. fabmeb

ucan raj onwas. W.f , cents a, gallon in the clty.afe placed within ec Vbe any-asi- de.from labor and the cost of that aiirworthy people, and it should no
than ,t

J' " harder.fdr a farmer to iewi and 101 -

produced by cottonseed meal "aside
Remember; that if what-you want to buy

js not advertised In The Progressive Farmer,
you can often, get it by putting a little" no-
tice in our Farmers' Exchange.

Is for a city man to secure a of busl- - '

In town, ways, means, and n"UB ganford,
nesa consldered.A Subscriber,

t

from jabor wis:16.7 cents. The labor
cost ,in each case was a little more North Carolina.
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